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21 Reilleys Road, Winston Hills, NSW 2153

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 696 m2 Type: House

Mary Khalil 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-21-reilleys-road-winston-hills-nsw-2153
https://realsearch.com.au/mary-khalil-real-estate-agent-from-westons-property-co-winston-hills


CONTACT AGENT

With a striking facade and tasteful colour palette, Westons welcomes you to this compelling opportunity. Enhanced by

high ceilings, this beautiful family home showcases exceptional proportions and character throughout. Perfectly

positioned on 696sqm* revealing sophisticated and contemporary living you will be impressed with how expansive this

single level; open plan modern masterpiece has to offer. This gorgeous residence definitely makes it a breeze when

transitioning from the inside to outside space for both the young and old.Ideally located moments to bus stops, quality

schools, reserves, Winston Hills Shopping Mall and M2 Motorways.- Abundance of open space, versatile floor plan

capturing natural light - Designer kitchen boasts quality stainless steel appliances, gas cooking and stone benchtops- Four

spacious bedrooms all with built in robes - The master suite contains a lovely ensuite with private access to back veranda

to enjoy a peaceful morning coffee- Separate living zones, offer ample room for get- togethers and relaxation - Stylish

family bathroom with spa bath and separate shower- Internal laundry complete with storage and bench space- Ducted air

conditioning ensures comfort for the family all year round- Inground, solar heated pool positioned in the privacy of the

sunlit backyard- Double automatic garage with additional storage and ample off-street parking- Manicured gardens, level

yard space and plenty of room to entertain family/friendsThe home provides great additions such as; plantation shutters,

electric gates, alarm system, intercom and CCTV. A truly exceptional property awaiting your inspection! *approx.

Disclaimer: This advertisement is a guide only. The information has been gathered from sources we deem reliable,

however cannot be guaranteed and intending purchasers should rely on their own enquiries and the Contract of Sale


